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What Is more serious to the declara
tion that Inspector Lemieux acted at 
a poll in Gaspe as the representative' 
of Lemieux, and that he took the oath 
and acted at the poll under the aa-
the candidate, is ch trge^with havh^ 

furthered the fraud by addressing the
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; tës&ân Gaspe in the 

. Dr. Ennis
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OTTAWA, Aug. 12,- Following mti- 
itia general orders are gazetted:

3rd Hew Brunswick regiment—To be 
captain: Lieut, if A. Foster, vice F.
Ü. Junes, appointed adjutant.

Brighton company—Major and Bre
vet U retenant Colfhel D. McL. Vince’s 
tenure of app.Tintment as commanding 
officer of the company is extended 
until 30th Sept., 189».

«2nd St. John Fusiliers battalion—To ДЦ , J. . . . ____ „
be lieutenant: 2nd lleuts. H. Ferley, H. ! scrutiner by this boerue name. The

&*8Ssr,fSAJb r? ЙГ Sa&^St9fJFS£st
Lieutenant provisionally: A. McMil- said to have assumed, under which he 
lan. .1. was sworn.. Dr.'Ennis says that hé

67th battalion Carteton infantry- bas again and again asked for an in-
Major A. D. Hartley is granted brevet culry in this matter, but neither the
rank" of lieutenant colonel. minister of Jhstice nor the minister of ’
&*& Northumberland battalion of customs, nor the premier had paid any 
infantry—Paymaster end Honorary attention to the matter. It seems that 

> ptis- Major L. J. Tweedie resigns commis- Lemieux has been promoted, 
énce. filon and is permitted to retain honor- «r Richard Cartwright promised 

- is a ary rank of major. « Mr. Foster to bring the matter to the
have OTTAWA, Aug. ІЗ.-The death of attention of the minister of euatoms. 

rents, but Senator Bellerose is announced, mak- • On the motion to pass the supply 
methods W the fourth vacancy to the upper bill Mr. Foster gave an elaborate re-

y; and it house. H% was bom July 12th, 1820. view of the financial
•eaded t» ^Senator Bellerose was a native of government, giving the to 

ie Rivers, Quebec. He studied law atlon, expenditure and ,
'.practised ;T y " ' ......7- in his cited the ple<^ ^ ‘
A, but finally „----------------- attention lation of rules'.
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RENNES, Aug. 14,—Two men am- roadway. She threw herself by his that the arrests made in Par
bushed Maître Labor!, counsel for side and took his head in her lap and I tor their sole object to fa *
Dreyfus, apd one shot was fired, hit- fanned him with a colored paper fan, I Bartholomy massacre of 1
ting Laborl in the back. M. Labor! which she evidently snatched up as I ards, and that the attem
fell in the roadway. Hè to still alive, she left the house. M. Laborl was of M. Laborl at- Rennes was one of « 

Maître Labor! left hie house alone perfectly still. Not a groan came the scattered acts of the projected I 
for the court at about six o'clock,this .from his lips and his head rested in massacre.
morning. His residence % situated 1» the lap of his wife, who. by the wày, Dreyfus must undoubtedly have i 
the suburbs of the town, about a quar- is an American. As she fanned him been profoundly moved by the attack I 
ter of an hour’s walk from the lycee. with her right hand, she caressed him 0n hie champion, who, for
The route is along a solitary road be- with her left, gazing lovingly upon might be dead or dying, y<
side the river. He had reached a point his upturned face.. He tried to smile oner maintained the same 
half way on his journey when two men, back, the tears which glistened in his ttitty as hitherto and did 
who had evidently been lying in wait wife’s eyes, and she. mastering her court, tfte slightest indi 
for him, rushed out ,of ft narrow Іаце, feelings, heroically did everything pos- emotions, 
and one of them t№* *: MrikM : Able- to ease her husband’s agony. It Thu depositions of Get 
from a revolver. Tüè tomdfirers TW8Pe. ;ts reported that the famous lawyer deft UBd Chanoine and 
only a couple of yards belilnd their said as he lay wounded on the ground-, taux were listened to clc 
victim and the bullet struck Laborl in “I may die from this, but Dreyfus is session was utterly devolt 
the back. The wounded man uttered «’"ved,” " 7 ‘ ■ incidents, the mass of
an agonized cry and Jell flat on his l infer directed ag "" ~
face. and the murderers fled through The shooting of M. Labor! took all lack of trench 
the lane from which they emerged, the life out of this morning’s session the absence of
and both escaped. of the Court martial, find but foi- the naturally left t

ЖмЗ'ЙВ» ESHRSEi 3£"=,~ -
could not be seen by M. Labdri until of M. Laborl’s invaluable servicer to Perler was $ 
they rushed out upon their victim, the the prisoner would be a severe blow counter cheet 
entrance to the lane oeing" hidden by to the latter’s prospects. The mtir- __
hushes. Moreover, they were afforded dorer apparently chose today for the , f th 
aaiBisy means of Mc*pé l)y nfi№iqg Stetmpt because it was known that "тїУ °

ugh the Ifine. wMeh"km S ÎT. Laborl would crush General Wee ne BertW
the country. One of the laborers, cler, the former minister of vrar,
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it was quite impossible for him to miss, main, as the proceedings Were about the Bordereau would then have been stitution of the South African Repub- not in the

îwàs-isfisss» 2айггзй,«кгг,ааа №ггйпйкгїа жгж й Ш SH-fJSF5 «one or two Others who daw the dead nows reached him, suspended the sit- dereau which indicated Dreyfus." jo,. ,5
ran up, but the thurderers had van- ting of the court maftial until 7.15 Qen- Zurilnden in a troubled voice г#™*ііс ahd
ished down the lane. Help was im- o’clock. It appears that Madame La- acknowledged this fact. In reply to ei-yu forces, denies i 
mediated mnt for ai)d the gendarmes bbrl hérfelf broke fhb news to the further queettons Gem Zurilnden said ^
quickly arrived, and soon afterwards court , and informed M. Jouâust of the that In order to know the whole truth f - ,
Madame Labori. ’ crime, having rushed from her bus- ™ regard to the Bordereau they must .. - Л “°-Г

The fonowlng bulletin has been is- band’s side to the court, crying for a ^ve the four notes therln mentioned. .. . Juuberfs âwlal,
sued: ,vMaitre Labori was shot from dotito^ and shouting- that her husband must he secured.
behind, the ball penetrating the pos- had beeh shot. When the court roar- At this point Dreyfus interjected: ‘T T 
terior region M the thorax, on the right tial v*as re-assembled. General Mer- associate myself with those Words, my 
side, at the height oi the fifth or sixth cler was confronted with M. Casimir, colonel. I also desire the troth. I only 
dorsal vertebrae. The heavy flow of Perier, the former president of France aek for the truth-" 
blood prevents; for the moment, iho The latter declared that Mercler’s These statements caused excitement
exploration of the depth of the wound, story, told on the witness stand «n 1x1 conrt- 

p The undersigned doctors hope that the Saturday, of the imminent of war* <3eM- Chanoine next teetiifled.
ball to lodged In the musclas envelop- between Germany and Frànce was briefly affirmed fais btiHer in the cul-
tog vertebrae columb. They must, grossly exaggerated, and complained *Ч®®Р*У oZ tbe Drisoner. 
however, maintain today full reserve of the action of the then minister of M- Hanotaux, former minister oî
respecting the integrity of the lung war (Mercier) in moving sixty thou- forelan affaire, followed arm in the
and spinal cord.’’ sand troops to the frontier without witness box. M. Hanotaux declared he

by four dqc- consulting him. had nothing to add to his evidence
tors—Renaud, Rechts, Brtosaud and RBNNBS, Aug. 14,-Gen. BiUot’e ex- ^Iven before the court ofiucaesatlon.
Vidal, and to timed at 8.20 o’clock this pressions of esteem for Col. Plcquart The tonner minister of foreign affain, 
n.ozntog, and M. Bcheurer-Keatner came as a denied the allegation that he had told

M. Laboni, on falling, retained pres- surprise. He raised his voice only M. Monod that he beltew-d Dreyfus was 
ence of mind enough to arrange his when he explained that he sent the khilty.
dark morroco wallet, in which he car- colonel to Thnte, owing to his meddling M- Demange inquired whether M.
rifcd his papers, unde - his head for a to matters foreign to his duties, but he Hanotaux was aware of the uncertain-

m srrasagftst^s:
who were nndoading a barge of stones M. Cavaignar gaive. his testimony in tilat unoirtainty was the rule in st 
beside the river heard the shouts of an oratorical manner, with marked ca»es He was only aware of the one 
"Murder !" “Stop him!” raised by intonation and in the way he might drawn up in the foreign office which 
the pursuers, and one of them tame- have delivered a speech in the cham- alone was communicated to the war 
dlately placed himself in the way of her of deputies. minister. The- representatives of. the
the murderer, who, covering him with He maintained his belief in the truth *ov«-r.ment having *——---------
bis revolver, shouted: "Let me pass; of the confessions of Dreyfus, and mir-Perier, Gen. Mercier and M. I 
I have shot Dreyfus 1’’ The man was maintained that his (M. Cavaignac's) tau* from further attendance unless 
so taken aback that he drew aside attitude throughout was that of a re-BJimmoned, "the court adjourned

pass, statesman. Dreyfus did not create a until Wednesday 
Then the murderer ran across the very favorable impression when at the RENNES, France, Aug. 14.—The at- 
flelds until he rèached the railroad, eondusion of M. Cavaignac’s testimony ti-mpt made upon the life of M. Labori
He crossed the embankment. He fol- he was asked if he had anything to say. was evidently the result of a plot,
lowed the track until he arrived at The prisoner replied In a declamatory letter whs sent to the commissary of 
the level dossing. A train was Just fashion, with his hand on his heart, ppllce this morning, warning him Luo 
arriving •* full speed and the mur- that tbe court of cassation had already that it was intended to make an at-

bed across the line in front disposed of M. Cavaignac’s argumenta tempt upon the life of General Mer- Jgi Ï
I» end towards the woods і* ТЯго speech of M: Cavaignao, however, cler. Consequentiy the i “ , * “
lea of the village of Cham- certainly appeared to make an lmpres- detectives surrounded the general and 

tepie, where he was lost to view. sion on hi» hearers. f left the other principale in the drama .. ,.
oL Pioquart and his brother-in-law, During the adjournment of the court, unprotected. » Officer John T.
Gaet, who, it appeared from later in consequence of the announcement There were several reports this revenue departmen

reports, aebiinpanied M. Labori on of the attempt on the life of M. La afternoon that the assailant of M. work during this year In

'«SHS —iasr—ESae-r--’®
unable to continue the pursuit, so re- pressed the opinion that all the pews- lug the country all day long. A great annum,
turned to the side of the wounded papers ought to regard themselves as number of people saw the murderer - ■
man, leaving the chase of the assassin responsible for the outrage, whereupon fleeing, but he was either too far
to a rmmber of laborers arid peasants, Mme. Sevrine ’oudly protected, saying: distant from them orvdse he succeed-
whe déclare they heard the murderer "No, 'Us you who ought to be held re- ed In cowing them by

-*-------- -------r the marshy field sponsible for what has happened." his revolver. A gardent
the road: "її I The clamor finally fc——“ — "l"i—‘ -•*— ----------------- *■
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